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Abstract 
The tradition economic type of pursuing the high profit and the high consumption,has caused the natural resource 
depletion and a series of environmental pollution.The purpose of green economy is finding a way to solve the 
contradiction between the economic growth and the resources environment.Through analysising green economical 
and domestic and foreign present situation,this article pointes out the way of realizing the sustainable development 
and how to carry on green economy of  capital cities in Shandong. 
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1. The summary of related concepts 
1.1. The definition of Capital cities in Shandong 
Capital cities in Shandong are composed of Jinan, Zibo, Tai'an, Laiwu, Dezhou, Liaocheng and 
Binzhou containing advantageous location, talents, economical technology and developed transport which 
basically has formed “one hour economic cycle” at present . The city of Jinan is the core of capital cities 
in Shandong. It develops rapidly and its population distribution, industrial distribution, development and 
ecological protection develop coordinated interactively. It realizes population the agglomeration of spatial 
optimal in scale expansion and forms medium cities strewn at random distribution. 
1.2. The concept of green economy 
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Green economy is an economic form, which the economic development is based on ecological 
environment tolerance and ensures the premise of expanding economic reproduction on the basis of 
natural reproduction to realize the economic development and ecological protection "win -win". Green 
economy is based on the market as the guidance and takes the traditional industry economy as the basis , 
the development of economy and  environment for the purpose and developed a new economic form. It is 
a development of the state which the industrial economy adapts to the environment and human health 
needs. 
1.3. The background of putting forward green economy 
The development of human is the price of largely eco-environment destruction, and it has brought 
serious consequences in 20th century such as global environment pollution and destruction, resource 
depletion and exhaustion, ecological system imbalance and earth biodiversity loss . This growth mode is 
unsustainable, and not only restricted economic development of the main  factors but also threatens  the 
survival of mankind. In this case, humans have to re-examine value and social economic activit ies , 
explore new development  strategy. After many years of explorat ion, people gradually  realize  
that"development" actually is related to a population , resources and environment harmonious 
development of comprehensive issues  and finds a way to get rid o f trad itional development mode of 
development, which is sustainable development. 
2. The analysis necessity of developing green economic for Capital cities in Shandong 
2.1. Developing green economy is the inevitable requirement of the transforma tion of economic 
development 
From the relationship between environment and development view, capital cit ies in Shandong 
currently have entered an important strategic transformation. Especially in recent years , the government 
guided by the scientific development concept puts forward the new concept of ecological civilization, and 
determines the goal of building a resource-conserving and environment-friendly society.The core of the 
transformation of economic development is changing the style of economic growth, the adjustment of 
economic and industrial structure, from "quick and good" to "quickly and well" , walking "high 
technology, good economic returns, low resources consumption, little environmental pollution and human 
resources advantage into full play" new type industrialization and realizes the people-oriented, 
coordinated and sustainable scientific development finally. 
2.2. Developing green economy is the important means of promoting the "two type society" construction 
Building a resource-conserving and environment-friendly society is essentially establishing 
environmentally-friendly  way  of production and consumption, developing no polluted or low pollution of 
technology, process and products, environmental friendly development construction activities  and 
conforming to the ecological conditions of productivity layout and foster and continuous development of 
green industry etc.The core of constructing "Two type society" is to promote the economic transformation 
namely from the past that "high investment , energy consumption and pollution but low output" mode to 
"low investment  energy consumption and   pollution" transformation. 
2.3. Developing green economy is a strategy choice to realize environmental protection optimization of 
economic  growth in Shandong 
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Developing green economy needs constantly strengthen the coordination of environment and economy 
and the key is to speed up the promotion of environmental protection "historic transition"  namely heavier 
economic g rowth light environmental protection transformat ion for environmental protection and 
economic growth is essential from environmental protection falls behind economic development change 
for the environmental protection and economic development from the main with synchronous 
administrative measures to protecting the environment change for comprehensive use of law, economy, 
technology and necessary administrative measures to solve the environmental problems. 
3. The development green economy strategy of Capital cities in Shandong 
3.1. Take cluster economy as its core to promote Capital cities in Shandong integration 
The advantages of cluster lies in  geographical advantage curtail transportation costs , shorten 
communicat ion time and facilitate the cooperation between enterprises and exchanges . Based on 
important traffic trunk lines, central city as the carrier,  resource integration as the key point, development 
economy of Capital cities in  Shandong step-by-step and further strengthened between cities and industrial 
division of labor and collaboration between improving the degree of industrial concentration, be helpful 
for constructing rational layout, apposition development and co llaborat ion are closely t ied to the regional 
industry system. As the core of clusters economy promoting Shandong capital cities integration will 
mainly manifest the following aspects: 
x The integration of administrative system 
The government administrative mechanism is the government in accordance with the laws and 
regulations, exercising social economic management functions of regulating the operation system and 
process.The purpose of establishing scientific government mechanism is that the governments at all levels 
can make decision more scientifically, more harmoniously and administrative run more efficiently. 
Fundamentally  speaking, it is further assure as superstructures of governments at various levels can better 
adapt to economic basis , promoting the development of social productive force. 
x The integration of market operation 
Resource allocation is a prerequisite for human production. From the perspective of reg ional economy, 
to some extent, the urban cluster is economic system reform and it is a kind of objective results of 
establishing a socialist market economy. In the area of economic develop faster, its mercerization start 
early and market system is also perfect. The degree of market ization is deep and the urban cluster form 
also faster. While in  the area of economic relat ively backward, its function of market mechanis m is weak, 
government meddling in the economy is strong and urban cluster formation and development of slow. 
x The integration of resources allocation 
Resource allocation is the premise of human production activities . From regional economic 
perspective the smaller and closed the area is the more d ifficu lt to realize reasonable allocation of 
resources. Conversely, the bigger and more open the area are, the less flow obstacles configuration and 
more reasonable resulting are in higher production efficiency. Establishing urban cluster, we should in 
larger range configuration and integration of natural resources , capital, technology, talent market and 
various kinds of resources.We should cultivate the integration of capital market, technology market and 
labor market and commodity market, break region monopoly and blockade, build a coalition of the 
market. 
3.2. Take circular economy as its core to promote industrial structure optimization 
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Circulat ion economy is the economic activity which uses ecology law to guide the human society, the 
resource efficient utilization and recycling as the core, "reduce, reuse, recycle" as its principle,the social 
production and reproduction mode whose basic features are low consumption, low emission and high 
efficiency. And its essence is maximum development benefit  with as little  resource consumption and 
small environmental cost as possible. Compared  to traditional economy, circulation economy advocates 
the economic development harmonious with environment.It requires the economic act ivities organized 
into "resource - product - renewable resources" feedback type process. It is characterized by low min ing, 
high utilization and low emission. All material and energy can be used reasonably and lasting in the 
ongoing economic cycle with the natural environment of the economic activ ity affect reducing to possible 
small degree. 
Transformat ion of the mode of economic development, circu lar economy as the core and construct low 
carbon in the development of industry. According to the requirements of the party congress we should 
make great efforts to realize the economic development mode of three transformat ions  namely “ in 
demand structure, transform the fo rm of p romote economic growth  by relies mainly  on investment and 
exports to rely on consumption, investment and export coordinate. In the industrial structure, promote 
economic growth by relies mainly on the second resources -economy-environment trends depends on the 
first, second and third industry collaborative drive change; in inputs, promote economic growth by relying 
mainly on increasing material resource consumption to mainly  by relying on scientific and technological 
progress, laborer to improve the quality and management innovation” . 
In the optimization of the industrial structure process  Capital cities in Shandong enhance the rates of 
resource utilizat ion efficiency, reduce resources and energy consumption in  the production process  and 
this is the important foundation to improve the economic benefit  and the premise of pollution d ischarge 
reduction. Extending and expanding the production technical chain will process pollution in the 
production enterprise as far as possible to reduce production process of emissions . The production and 
liv ing waste products used to conduct a comprehensive recycling  can repeat use waste material, recycling 
infinite times by technical treatment. This will minimize first resources exploitation to make non-
renewable resources maximum utilization and minimize the pollution caused by the discharge of wastes . 
3.3. Take low carbon economy as its core to promote urban planning innovation 
Since the concept “low carbon economy”was used by Brit ish first in 2003, many countries have 
adopted it quickly and it becomes a new type of sustainable development model. Analyzing the 
background, it lies in  those aspects: a lot of exhaust emissions and the smoke in the process of the global 
population growth and economic growth have been discharged to the air. Atmospheric carbon dioxide 
(CO2) concentration increases rapidly resulting of global climate change.The using of resources 
excessively can lead to high resource exhaustion. The waste water, gas and waste residue which 
enterprise production emits the without processing have threatened human health. These can damage the 
survival and development of environment of human society. In recent years, as environmental damaged, 
climate change will be faced by resource and environmental fronts highlights incisively. At present all 
countries think development low-carbon economy is break the bottleneck final way out. 
Every country takes actions to solve economic development problems. Technology innovation and 
institutional innovation is the key factor. Being led by the government and enterprises to participate are 
main forms in the implement. Capital cities in Shandong develop low-carbon economy can from the 
following several aspects: 
x Establish low-carbon economy law protection system 
We should formulate the “low carbon economic law”, “cycle of economic law” and formulate “the 
renewable energy law” concerning the supporting method  and revise further the law about energy, 
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environmental protection, resources including renewable energy and environment protection law. We 
should support enterprises to go low-carbon economy development paths  through legislation and action 
implements this laws. It can provide reliab le guarantee to take the new type industrializat ion path for 
Chinese characteristic economy. 
x Emphasize low carbon technical innovation and institutional innovation  and develop the low carbon 
industry group 
The innovation ability of low carbon technology, to a great extent, determines whether our country 
realize smoothly low-carbon economy development. Low carbon technologies are the power and core of 
low-carbon economy. We should organize related low-carbon economy key technology of science 
research, formulate the long-term development planning, develop new and efficient low carbon 
technologies priority, and encourage enterprises to actively participate in low carbon technology 
development, manufacturing equipment and low carbon energy production . 
x Construct of low carbon cities and infras tructure 
We should put low carbon concepts into design codes , plan urban functional layout rational and 
improve the level of building energy efficiency. In build ing construction, we can promote solar energy, 
use natural ventilated delighting as far as possible and choose energy-efficient heating and refrigeration 
system. 
x Pay attention to the direction of low carbon transport development  
We should insist on formulating public transport priority policy and develop BRT v igorously, and 
combin ing economic and admin istrative measures to limit and reduce car usage on urban transportation 
development strategy. Meanwhile we should use clean fuel and the low carbon new-style environmental 
protection vehicles in large-scale. Strengthen various transportation means cohesion and construct the 
harmonious road system of vehicles , bicycles and pedestrians. Build a modern distribution information 
system and reduce transport totally rate. Research and develop hybrid cars, electric  cars and other new 
energy vehicles and use clean energy to reduce the traffic transportation pressure of environmental. 
Explore the more efficient and more saving energy, lower carbon, cleaner t ransportation mode, and 
advocate green travel, create low carbon transport. Those are the important content of traffic for 
construction of low carbon. 
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